Native American Heritage Month  

NOVEMBER 2023

1 NOV  

NASU Choctaw Beading Class  
A class on the art of making Choctaw Beaded Hoop Earrings!  
Latinx Student Center, Newcomb Hall, 3rd Floor  

2 NOV  

Lindner Lecture Series: UVA Dept. of Art  
"Lecture by Nancy Mithlo (Chiricahua Apache) & Elisabetta Frasca on Curating Native American Art in Italy"  
Campbell Hall 160  

6 NOV  

UVA Health Storyteller Series: Kody Grant, UVA Tribal Liaison  
This event is hybrid - Register for virtual here: tinyurl.com/NAHMStorytellersSeriesNov6  
Pinn Hall 1005 (1307 Lane Rd, Charlottesville) or Online  

8 NOV  

PLUMAS Teach-In  
A history of Indigenous, Black, & Latinx organizing & the creation of safe spaces  
Latinx Student Center, Newcomb Hall, 3rd Floor  

9 NOV  

CGII Brown Bag Lunch  
Indigenous Communities & Tallgrass Prairie Resilience in the Face of Changing Climate: Research Presentation. Registration Required.  
Hotel A, One West Range  

9 NOV  

Film & Discussion  
Spirit: A Journey in Dance, Drums, and Song Film and Discussion  
The Center at Belvedere (540 Belvedere Boulevard)  

9 NOV  

PLUMAS Radical Kitchen  
PLUMAS will sell snacks to raise money for mutual aid causes in CVille & discuss Indigenous activism in Latin America  
Outside of Clemons Library  

10 NOV  

Eel Basket-Making Workshop  
Join NASU for an eel basket-making workshop with Brad Hatch!  
Multicultural Student Center, Newcomb Hall, 2nd Floor
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15 NOV
UVA Health- My Story My Voice:
Dr. Edward C. Valandra
This event is virtual- Register here: https://tinyurl.com/NAHMMyStoryMyVoiceNov15
Online

15 NOV
Suni Songo- Guest Speaker w/NASU
Suni Songo, a member of the Quechua Nation, will come speak on his art &
upcoming film (Hatarimuy)
Latinx Student Center, Newcomb Hall, 3rd Floor

17 NOV
Comida y Comunidad
Join us for food & an early tribute to the Natl Day of Mourning (Thanksgiving)
Latinx Student Center, Newcomb Hall, 3rd Floor

20 NOV
PLUMAS Open Mic: Sounds of the Silenced
Join PLUMAS for an open mic night discussing the
silencing of oppressed voices
Latinx Student Center, Newcomb Hall, 3rd Floor

27 NOV
Memory Monday w/NASU
Join the Minority Rights Coalition for Memory Monday ft. NASU
Multicultural Student Center, Newcomb Hall, 2nd Floor

29 NOV
Cooking Class w/NASU & Mary Wilson
Learn to make homemade cranberry sauce & sweet potato kale pilaf
UVA Teaching Kitchen, Student Health & Wellness